
LUCK AND LOVE.Crescent City HewsLOUNDS DRUG COMPANY
Crescent City, Florida

, Crescent City board of trade, as see
the following: i

BOARD OF TRADE
Crescent City, Florida.

Anril 11. 1914
Rev. J. H. Hunsberger and W. C.

Norton attended the meeting of the

FLORIDA EAST
COAST RAILWAY
R l A Gk l e R

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
r

Effective April 3rd, trains leave PALATKA
as follows :

SOUTHBOUND:

1I.201.M. 3PJ. 6.40P.M. II.05P.M.

NORTHBOUND :

6.35 A.M. 11.20 fl.M. 5.00 P.M.

For further information consult the Ticket Agent

J. D. RAHNER,

General Passenger Agent St. Augustine, Florida

A 1 LAIN 1 1L, 1 L.IINH1
a O STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH O 3

i O Daily Trains to the East J
1 Daily No. 82 No. 86 No. 80 i
a Lv Jacksonville 8.00 a.m. 2.20 p.m. 7.55 p.m. i
Sj Ar. Savannah 12.25 p.m. 6.25 p.m. 12.10 a.m.
a Ar. Richmond 5.05 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 8.00 p.m. J

Ar. Washington 8.40 a.m. 1.35 p.m. 11.50 p.m. a
g Ar. New York 2.31pm. 6.50 p.m. 6.00 a.m. s

a
a No. 82 Florida and West Indian Limited. Free Steel Re- -

clining Chair Cars to Washington; electric lighted and fans. g
g No. 86 Palmetto Limited Free Steel Reclining Chair Cars g
a to Washington ; electric lighted and fans. a
a No. 80 Coast Line Florida Mail. Local sleeper to Savannah, a
D Steel Pullman Cars of the highest class operared on all trains, Atlantic a

Coast Line Dining Cars operated on Trains 82 and 86. B
j For information and Pullman reservations apply to your local agent g
q or write B
g A. W. FRITOT g

m Division Passenger Ageni, 138 West Bay St., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
m D
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t Personal and Social. i
W. F. Glynn has purchased a new

Hudson Six auto of the 1914 model.

The Presbyterian church was beau-
tifully decorated for the Easter ser-
vice last Sunday.

W. Franklin Wadsworth of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.,after a visit of ten' weeks
in Crescent City, left this week for
home. '

The high school baseball club ex-

pects to go over to Seville tomorrow
and put the kibosh "on the club at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Allen of Lin-do- n

Center, Vt., who have been spend-
ing the winter here, will leave ior
home in a few days.

T. A. Darby is leaving this week
for a ten days' visit at his boyhood
home in Sylacauga, Alabama. And
he will also visit at Birmingham.

Tl, tnnA onil nnvnn sale held bv the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyte
rian church in the chapel last batur- -

day was well attended and a goodly
sum of money was realized.

Miss Sarah Jones, the attractive
..i f Mra Tir Wsirdie., left on Satoiaiti - - "T XT . .

urday last for her nome in nam,
Ga., after a pleasant visit of a month
hei

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph . the
n.nt nf J K. Rartlett anClCtl ptl vi " -

who have been spending the winter at
their son s nome, ten mesuay mi
their home in Decatur, 111.

The presentation of the comedy,
iTko Wlontntnnniar ." at V. I. A. Hall

on Monday night was a grand suc
cess, The entertainment was given
by local talent ana ior tne oeneni, oi
the Tennis Court.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hurlburt and
iur:.. TIllJKiril whn...... have heen quests
IfllBS llullini.u cz.

at Grove Hall through the season, left
on Sunday for their northern home.

Miss Spencer, a guest oi me Rea-

son at Grove Hall left on Sunday for
her home in New York.

Miss Elizabeth A. Rice of Pautuck-et- ,
R. I., who has spent the winter in

Crescent City, left on Wednesday for
Tn.iror.,Miio wtioro tshe will sDend a
week with Mrs. Gerow, wife of Post
master Gerow, Detore going 10 ircr
summer home.

The Enisconal church was packed
to the doors last Sunday morning
for the beautiful Easter service wmcn
uj nrangrsH fnr the dav. The

feature of themucin 1U9 Q ft snerial
service. Dr. xayior preacneu a bich-di- d

sermon aid the decorations were
beautiful.

W. F. Glynn was called to the bed-

side of his aunt, Mrs. Warren, in Bos-tn- n

last Sunday morning, a telegram
ihavine arrived Saturday

.
evening

Ml I'l-- ,
telling of her serious iiiness. a

.t.;.k.n larlv will h remembered as
a visitor here for the season a year
or two ago.

Messrs. D. S. and C. A. Hogan of
mlin cnint. thp. earlv

nf ua DnQcnn At. lirnvfl Hall andL1U1 I. Ul Vll otunu.. w

T. .1. Un Viol
then went to weirsunic iui
ance of the season, returned to cres-
cent City last week and are again at
Grove Hall for a time. With them

TWi. V VrohWph of New York, who
also visited here early in the season.

t r.tnn o rA rttmrit.Rr. Miss
ivii a. i. uowji w.ixi '

1 1 Potnn . eft nn ruesaav Ol
IHOIJ 1 11 il uuv..,
last week for Hot Springs, Arkansas
.,k.M than will make a Drolongen
stav in the Interests of Mrs. Eaton's
health. Mrs. Eaton has Deen a great
n..ru f.m vhaiimaticm. and the
trip to Hot Springs last year did her
much gooa.

Po T? Philin Hunt, lato Of ' :eor--

gia, preached at the Baptist church
last Sunday. Mr. Hunt comes to t,he

church here with the view to a call
1 lUn nanfnMfa ftrtri fl mPPT.infT WHS
LU LUC iJdOvi uw
held at the church on Wednesday to
consider a call to him Dy tne mem.
Ws. His sermons on bunday were

i.Antit, anWr.il nmi lparliTitr membersfiajl t"jjvu r
-- j! iuA iroiro it. fta t.npir nnin- -
U1 l"" v"-"- -" .u.ion that he wouia oe inviieu iu wie
pastorate.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. P'rxton expect
to leave next week for a few days
visit in Ft. Myers and Lakeland.. Mr.
Pitir. will tn Ft. Mvers to take
advantage of the excursion rates on
account of the meeting ot tne r loriaa
Press Association and to liear

Marshall's address. Ft.
Myers is his old home and while there
he will be the guest of his brother,
i?,. m Mirora Vip will return to
Lakeland on Fridav to attend the
meeting of the State Bankers Asso
ciation, of which he is a memoer.

Unn T3 Murrnw is nt St.. T.nke:-.- '

Hospital where he was operated on
snme two weeks ago for internal
i...i.iA atA rvrtrA pnmps from his bed
ride that he is making good nrores
toward complete recovery, ivir iinr

... ...Ant trt tV,p ftTiprntincr tnhlp with
cut Icttini his friends know about it,
hvt now that he is over tne omi--e

v .inncn't .i trmt thev know it. All
u:n nu rinnlB ho-r- will hp triad to
hear of his successful treatment, and
to know that he will soon De nis oia
cheerful self with us again.

The revival services at the Metho-

dist church which continued some four
oreeUs clnsed with the servicp Inst
c !., v,;l,f when Bp W. W. Me- -.um.-tt- iiinv,
Cord the evangelist preached the rmal
sermon of the senes to a cnurcn nn
j ncnnlo Interest, in the meetWilli IWU.. , il 1

ings has been good and. mere nave

Presbytery at Tarpon Springs last
week.

. . .. .v.. t i i i
Miss .isie returned iromraagen

. ... ... i l. a- - ustetson university lass wees w ue
with her mother, Mrs. James Padgett,
i i u.l :..i ;n k,,f
who is now on the road to recovery.

In the town election on Tuesday the
regular ticket was elected. In fact
there was no opposition to the nomi-
nees except in the case of clerk and
collector, which was contested by C.
E. Uuttendge, running maepenaenr,
and who received 17 votes against 42
for Albert Edward Lounds. regular.
T'l . i: .1 1 . Ifnn.M finn llClieU la 3 xuuuwo. Tyjruif
E. Graham; clerk and collector, A. E.
Lounds; assessor and , treasurer, W.
H. Fuller; aldermen two years, Clif-
ford Hunter, K. Borson, L. C. Preston;
alderman one year, E. H. Williams;
marshal C. J. Hunter.

The marriage of Miss Ursula Grace
Stockmann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. F., Stockmann of Grasselli, Ind.,
and Crescent City, to Mr. Eugene A.
Pierson of Pierson, Fla., occurred at
the Stockmann winter home here on
Sunday evening last. The ceremonyj by Rev g I. Henrix

ZsSt church and was wit.
nesseu Dy oniy iiieiuuers oi uie nur
mediate family. The bride, in the
aUanoo nf har fathor. WAS OMVPn flWJIV

bv her brother, .Clair Stockmann.
The happy couple took the midnight

i.atii f i a frin nnH will.....IVUIIIUUUUU blU.lt iwFi "n w..
make their futuie home at Piarscn,
Ma., where the groom if engaged in
business.

On Tnesdnv evening next. ADril 21.
an imnortant meeting will be held in
this place. To this meeting all cit
rus fruit growers m the r ruitiana pe-

ninsula are invited. It is expected
fliot T linrri S Tennv the spprpt.firv- -
.manager of the Florida Growers and
Siiippers League, will be present ana
ovnltiin wVint his nrtrnniy.ntinn is dnino- -

t'or the benefit of the fruit end vege
table growers, llie largest ana mosi
progressive growers in the state, in
the Citrus Exchange and outside that
Vivriv am wnrlfincr tn make pnnditinn is

better and the industry more pront
able. The fruit growers of Crescent
City and vicinity cannot attord to
mice honrinor Ml- - Tpnnv whnsp. hllSl
ness it is to help them out of trouble

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Weeks and Mr
Brown, among the most popular of
nnAimnfai. . residents, and who have
been making their home for the past
six months at the Turner House, left
on Tuesday for their summer home at
Galesburg, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks
vnA Mr Rpftwn hgvii vnlnnhle rrrove
properties near Hammond station and
their fruit this year was tne cleanest
shipped from this section. There
was nn white flv smut to mar the
brightness of the fruit. Their crop
prospects tor the coming year are al-

so very bright. . These pleasant peo- -
nle frtf rvmriv venrs. intprpsted hpre.fii., iwi "".'v J w -- " -
will be greatly missed, but there is
joy in the knowledge mat tney wi:i
return, providence permitting, early
in the autumn.

"Pnnlr Hipd nt. the home of
his brother, Nicholas Funk, on the
night ot the 8tn inst. alter a long in.
ness. His funeral occurred on tne
following day in the afternoon and
was conducted bv Rev. S. I. Hendrix
of the Methodist church. The inter
ment was in Eden cemetery. Louis
Funk has been an invalid for many
yeards. Some seventeen years ago
he suffered what was then called a
sunstroke. The following year while
engaged in clearing a field and burn- -
inn- dtnTYinc he was nvprpnme snd fell
with his head to the fire, and was ter
ribly burned about tne nead neiore
being rescued. For a time after his
riuinuapir frrtnt the hums he was ahlp

to do light work, but for the last four
years he has been dependent upon nis
brother. He was a great sufferer.

A severe hnil storm nas.spd fiver tor.
town one day last week doing some
daiiaee to trees and shrubs and gar
dens. In certain sections it is known
to have done great damage to peach
crops, though there are but few

Deach orchards in this Jieigh- -

borhood. At Huntington the storm
was at its height, and Mr. Walter
Cartledge is afraid great damage has
hear, rlnnu tn his nranfrp CrOn.

South of the town there was mo hail.
The storm of hail was followed by a
good rain. The hail in Marion coun-

ty was more disastrous to growing
crops, but even the reports were
greatly exagerated. The Ocala Star
ctatec that nno evcited nersnn Bent, the
following dispatch to the Tampa Tri
bune: ine terrinc nan storm was ac
companied by a furious wind, which
iinmnfiui nak hiplrnrv nnd mafrnolia
trees with trunks as big around as
whiskey barrels, and nuneo mem
through the air like chaff for a dis- -
to nun nf fiftw rorr1c nr mnm
The hail stones not only pelted thru
the roots ot nouses, out in some m- -
Dtnnniii! hnrerl their WHU. thrnilfrh theHUIIIVCU 1Vl.u V..1-.- ' O
sides like cannon balU in a bombard
ment. The hailstones, or at least
manv of them.were not spherical as
in nrninarr rases hilt. were Tn all
sorts of shapes, ragged and jagged,
nnu seem to nave lruzen wgetHci, ou
to speak, before hitting the gronnd,
onA fell in hlnnlrc Tn lnW nlnLCPS

the ground was covered to a depth., . ..n J i i J?

OI tnree ieet, ano twenty-lou- r ikjuis
after the catastrophe the ground wat
still covered over twelve inches thick."

Anent the Florida Grower's Attack-

Some two weeks ago the Florida
Urower, organ oi tne r iorioa citrus
F.Ychnno-- nuhli.shed a series of mis- -

enrsentations aeainst tne town oi'"r .

First He Won the Father, and Then He
Captured the Heireas.

A dozen years ago. fresh from the
school of Versullles, came a younu un-

der lieutenant of artillery In liix new
uniform, returning from Normaud.v.
where he had been to see hi iirntlier
On the train the young otllc-e- r round
himself seated beside mi old uiiin. wlui.
like himself, wa n"li"C to 1'iuls.

They entered Into louversntlou. An

ninlable Ihtiumc.v was established be-

tween the two travelers. At the west
station the old iieiitleinuu. taking leave
of the young otliter, said, "1 ueed a
soii-l- n law like you."

Three umntliH later the officer re
turned to Normandy. He narrated
the Incident nf the journey to his
brother mid iiiestlniied liiin about the
straiiL'e companion.

"I know tills old fellow." responded
the brother. "Io you know that he
offered you u very pretty partner? His
daughter possesses nn income of l'JO.-0K- )

frniies."
"Where is she? I'll go after her."

said the oUicer.
The brother made a sorrowful ges-

ture. "Alas! you are a little lute."
"Ell, what! Is the young girl to be

married?"
"So: her father was buried eight

days' ago."
The Jieiitenant was silent for a mo-

ment. "But I knew her father. A visit
of condolence ! imposed upon me."

Dressed In l.'s best uniform, he call-

ed upon the lady. He spoke in the
most tender terms of the old gentle-
man. Without doubt the prestige of

the uniform was not without effect on

the young provincial, and the story as
In the pleasant dramas, ended with a

marriage. The lieutenant is now a

prominent member of the chamber of

deputies. Cri de Paris.

VENUS HOT AND COLD.

One Half the Planet Burns, While the
Other Half Always Freezee.

Venus, the "evening star" of the po-

ets, the most brilliant object In our

western sky. that planet which re-

volves around the sun In a path Inside

ours, must it' inhabited have beings of

a very different type from ourselves,
for Venus lias always had one hemi-

sphere tinned toward the sun and one

turned away from It. Consequently it
Is always daytime and summer on

one-hal- f of Veuus. always uiglit and
winter on the other half.

As Venus is more than 23.000.000

miles uearer the sun than we are. It

must be twice as hot on her day side

as it ever is at our equator. And on

her night side, where a ray of sun-

light has never shone, it must be so

cold that the air ts liquefied, if not
solidified. There must be constant
uprush of hot air from the scorched
surface and a corresponding inrush of
Icy air from the frigid side. Along the
boundary between the two hemi-

spheres this must cause a violent and
perhaps almost perpetual rainfall.

Seen through a small telescope or
field glass Venus often appears like a

crescent Then are visible the pro-

jections that can be nothing but moun-

tains of great height New York
World.

The Chain of Lakes.
North Missouri's famous huntlug

ground, knowa as the Chain of Lakes,
having resisted all attempts to drain
and cultivate, has been allowed to re-

turn to its natural state. The Chain
of Lakes is wilderness surrounded by
rich farming land, towns and good
country roads. This section was the
original happy hunting ground for the
Indians of the west. On the banks of
the Chariton river, nt the edge of the
lake territory, they pitched their wig-

wams, built a stone fort or dam and
put up an ingenious fish trap, for there
were no game wardens in those days.
That trap, repaired and strengthened
from time to time, was inherited by
white men who followed the Indians
and operated half a century. Then the
game wardens, attracted by the an-

cient fish trap's fame, went over to the
river and blew it up with dynamlte.-Argonn- ut

TWO WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Chicago, 111. "I must thank you witr
all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham'e

vegetaDie com-
pound. I used to go
to my doctor for pills
and remedies and
they did not help me.
I had headaches and
could not eat, and the
doctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an opera-
tion. I read in the
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady said one day, 'Oh, I
feel so tired all the time and have head-
ache.' I said, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,' and she
did and feels fine now." Mrs. M. R.
Kabschnick, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Tlie Oiwcr Caso.
yt-- n, Oh;?.- -" LydcTl PhAhsm's

Vegetable Com;xmnl relieved me of
pains in my siJy tlist. I for years
and h;ch doctors' medicines to
relieve. It hs cert airly a:-- ', d -e from
an operation. I will be g...j lj assist
you by a personal letter to aiy woman
in the same condition.'' Mrs. J. W.
SIIEREH, 126 Cass St., Dayton, Ohio.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med-idi- ne

Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence

Hon Wm A- - Russell,
pjitn, Pnlatka News.
Dear sir: Permit us as residents

an(j property owners of Crescent City
thanV irnn "fni vAiir viirnrnHa Hp. 'j e

... i tnir anil iinnrisninir pirv
. : ?Of course reference is made to tne

malicious misreDresentations Dnnted
in the Florida Grower of March 21,
la 11. M no time anu in no way, so
far as we are advised, has our city
baen treated so unfaiily and unjust-
ly as in this Grower article. Facts
are not given. No correct informa

is lurnisned. And all through
ine article is sadly lacking in the el
ement of truth.

tar unnivn the pHit.nr nf t.hp

Grower did not see any officer of the
Board of Trade; the mayor or other
official of the city; the postmaster; a
rial estate agent; or any of the lead-

ing fruit growers, any and all of
whom would have been pleased to ex-

tend to him the usual courtesies to
tne press. JNo notice oi nis coming
was given to any oi inese.

Win nannnt refrnin frnm hplipvinfr

that some unworthy motive or ulte
rior object prompteu tne urower s eo-it-

to make this vemomous attack
upon Crescent City. .

very iruiy yours,
B. F. T1LLINGHAST,

President Board of Trade.
E. H. WILLIAMS,

Board, of Trade
M. F. PIXTON,

Treasurer Board of Trade.
C. I. GUTTERIDGE,

Secretary Board of Trade.

County Demonstration Agents in
l lonua.

Prof. A. P. Spencer who was in Pa-

latka last week at the farmers rally
and on the following day appeared be-

fore the county commissioners to urtje
the appointment of an Agent in Put-

nam County, writes from Gainesville
of the progress in demonstration
work throughout the Peninsula State.
Uo twit 1C '

The County Demonstration Agents
of Florida recently

.
completed a iour

i ii- - t t i:ays convention at tne university,
There are 24 counties now carrying

Lon Demonstration work, each with a
county agent, the salaries ranging
from $850 to $2,000 per year. When
one considers the agricultural oevei
opment in Florida five years ago, he
cooa miro an lmnrnvpmenr. anu uru- -

gressive movement in the agriculture
of the State. Particularly is this
true w)jen the county commissioners
M.ith nnn tw twn pvepntinns. have
made appropriations sufficiently large
tl put a man jn the field whom they
tmnl can carry out the work These
appropriations range from $175 up
to $1,200, and additional funds are
raised from other sources.

The State Demonstration work is
now under the supervision of P. H.
Rolfs, Director of University Exten
sion; C. K. McQuarrie Jstate Agent;
A. r. Spencer, District Agent ior
South Florida, and E. S. Pace, Dis-tri- nt

t for Wpst. Florida, and
Miss Agnes Ellen Harris, Assistant
Agent of Uirls canning ciuos.

The nnmose of the meetinir of the.
county agents was to put these agents
: 1 U ...Itln Ik. lmn. nf ,nrkill mule LUUCII Wit!! LUC imo vi nvn
the Experiment Station and Univer-
sity ore nnshino- - and to crive them SUST- -

gestions for carrying out their work
in a unitorm manner, up to me
present the demonstration work ol
Flnrirla has hppn phipflv concerned
with improving the corn and cotton
crops. A mucn wider neio is now
thrown open for the work, which
takes it into the forage crops, live-

stock, trucking, and even citrus in a
few cases.

TV.n nnm ami pnHnn prnTIS Will

still be emphasized, while other lines
of farming will be taken up as fast
as the agents can jianoie tne situa-
tion.

The first morning of the meeting
was taken up with matters concern-
ing the Boys' Clubs. In the after-
noon the discussions were about hog
raising, curing meats, hog cholera,
etc. At night ur. uox, oi tne uni-
versity of Florida, presented a splen-
did address on the "Farmer of the
Twentieth Century."

J he s.icono aay s oiscussions wens
move of a general nature. First came
Tick Eradication in Florida, then
Crop Rotations, Soil Building, msn
Potatoes, Fertilizers, Co-o- ativc
Pmiini, nf Fertilizers, and a demon
stration of inoculation with hog chol
era serum. These topics were han-

dled by professors of the University,
county agents, and the State Veteri
narian. Probably the most mteresi.- -
ine1 discussion of the day was led by
Mr. T. K. Godbey, of Waldo, the
sweet potato king, who has made
sweet potatoes a very profitable crop
and who answered a great many
miestinns his methods of
raising sweet potatoes. Mr. Godbey

is the best Known sweet pouiiu grow-

er in the South, and his lecture was
most instructive and interesting. Oth
er discussions were on Legumes,
Beef Cattle in Florida, Grazing Crops,
Sugar Cane, the Cotton T3oll Weevil,
Pnn- nf Rnmnirimr Stiimns. and one
of the most important "things, if not
the most, was a demonstration of im
proved machinery on tne iixperimeni
Station grounds.

The final session was one of in-

struction by H. E. Savely, of Wash,
ington, and State Agent McQuan-ia- .

Mr. Savely emphasized the important
niane that the ponntv acents have ir
the development of agriculture in the
county. He urged the agents to ob-

serve carefully the general devlopc- -

ment of agriculture in tne emmy.
Un nrn-e- the a tn ohesrve. care
fully the general developments, and
rquested tnem to mane not:; ui
matters, even tnougn outsiue oi mei.
u,nrir that loH to hptter conditions in

an agriculural way in their county.

EVERYTHING A MAN NEEDS

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10
To advertise our Universal Si 'ving

Outfit and Universal Products we will
for a limited time only, send this well
worth $3.00 Shaving Outtit tor J1.UO.
We sell our products to the consumer

lrect and tnereiore jou save mi
agents' profits which as you know
are very large.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
1 Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Bark.
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 h Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Rriutle Hair Brush.
Agents need not write,
ronh nntfiet nnrlcpH....... in... neat hov"- - " j - -

91 AO Pnin nv Mnneir Onliir nost- -ix.vv. .vi,. v J 1 f" -
age ioc extra,

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

6T lit TH GAM ARLY !

NOW
it the time to get your garden seeds.
We have them. Everything fresh.
We buy only the best. Get our prices;
we will meet anyone else's prices for
first class stock.

Headquarter for Pure Drug
and Chemical.

Patent Medicine

VV Stationery

Florida Souvenir

LOUNDS DRUG CO.
CRESCENT CITY, FLA.

IB II. ID
REAL

ESTATE
CRESCENT CITY - FLORIDA

Crescent Hill lots on
easy terms.

John Rafferty,
Contractor and Builder

v, CRESCENT CITY, FLA.

'
Estimates furnished and jobs of all

kinds finished expediously in Crescent
City or at Lake Como. Write roe about

the work you want done.

. WANTED.
Shippers of Freight of all kinds to

route their shipments by the Steamer
CRESCENT of the

Beach & Miller Line.
Shipments will receive the best of

care and prompt attention.
Steamer Crescent City leaves Cres-

cent for Palatka. Jacksonville and way
at 6.30 .m., on Tuesdays,

?Drts and Saturdays.
Leaves Jacksonville on Mondays,

Wednesdays and fridays.

E. T. CLARK,
Traffic Manager. Jacksonville. Fla.

I

Crescent City Transfer Co's.
Automobile and Boat Liue.

Auto meets all trains at Crescent City
Junction Night trains by appointment.

S.' M. LaBREE, Manager.
CreHceut Citv. Florida.

C. E. GUTTERIDGE
L. L. B.

ATTORNEY
COUNSELLOR

NOTARY PUBLIC
ETC.

Cullrctloiia, KentH. Kent Estate, Ac.

CRESCENT CITY, FLA.
Office rear of ltaber's Store.

.A.. X. Spencei,
Dentist.

Office at Residence on Prospect Street.
Crescent City, Florida.

Tried to Stay Good.
She was angry, mid her face reveal-

ed the fact.
"What is the matter, dear?" said her

husband as he entered the kitchen.
"You see that?" she replied vehe-

mently as she raised a mixing bowl in

which she had Just broken an egg.

"That is the second bad egg I have
found today. I believe Jim Fletcher
keeps all the bad ones he gets in his
old store for me!"

"Well, you shouldn't get angry about
It, Nellie." said her husband soberly.
"You ought to have more sympathy."

"Sympathy!"' she echoed. "What do
you mean? Sympathy for Jim Fletch-

er?" '

No, for the eggs." he replied.
Think how long they must have been

trying to be good."-Lippinc- ott's Maga-

zine.

Something Good For

Your Lazy Liver
The most perfect Constipation rem-

edy the world has ever known comes
Hnt Snrincre. Arkansas.

No matter what you have been
taking to tone up your liver iand
crive poisonous waste from the bow-

n crinnoi vnil fret B HOX Oi

HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS,
the sooner your liver, Doweis ana
stomach will be in fine condition.

Thaw nra cimnlv wonHprful. SDlen- -

did, they are gentle, sure, blissful.
Take them for sick headache, indi
gestion, loss or appetite, etc., an
druggists have them at 25 cents a
box. '

Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot
Springs Rheumatism Remedy and
Hot Springs Blood Remedy are sold
in all drug stores everywhere.

' LOST At some time on the trip
to Palatka, April 4th, via. the Steam-
er Crescent, Mrs. Rich lost a deli-

cately formed gold Brooch contain-
ing three stones a pearl, an ame-thi- st

and a diamond. Mrs. Rich win
pay $5 reward to the finder?Jadly return to her at residence of

CHAS. P. HALE, Crescent City, Fla.

W. A. MERRY-A-
Y

GO,

DEALERS IN

Crate Material of all

Kinds. Fruit and

Ve getable Wra p s.

FLORIDAPALATKA

STORY OF A FRONT TOOTH.

A Small Fortune That Was Restored to
Its Rightful Owners.

One winter niornins a little boy of

eisht or ten years run into the office of
the United Charities' in New York city
crying bitterly. Between his sobs he
irnsped out. "Uncle has stolen mother's
front tooth: please set It back for us."

His mother, then lying tloiid al home,
was an actress. In her youth she hud
had a large diamo'id inserted in hor
front tooth, and the advertisement had
proved profitable.

As the years passed misfortune over-
took her; she was deserted by her hus-

band: the family larder was often
empty and the children hungry. Reso-

lutely she refused to pnrt with the dia-

mond, always telling the children that
after her death the money it brought
would supiiort them for some time.

When the little mother became ill
with tuberculosis the children h'jshed
her fears Hliout their future with reas-

surances of the value of the jewel. But
before the funeral a wicked uncle
in the night and pulled out the tootli.

An ollieer was sent at once to the
uncle with threats of nrrest If restitu-
tion whs not made nt once. The mis-

sion v.ns smcessful. the tooth restored,
tin- - diamond taken nut. sold nnd the
prorei'ds tird for the ihililieu ru-denseii

Kr""' Survey.

Father's Ultimatum.
The father of a large family of chil-

dren was trying hard to read the even-

ing paper
"What's that terrible racket In the

hall. Martha?"
"One of the children Jdst fell down-

stairs."
"Well." he replied, turning over an-

other page of the paper, "you tell the
children If they can't fall downstairs
quietly they'll have to stop it"

Thrushes.
Thrushes don't take much sleep U

summer. They rise soon after 3 and
don't go to bed till (

rKul IICK
"Non-Ptnctur- e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Ser-

vice
These tires bear the greatest known

mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a
price even less than tires of ordinary
guarantee. This guarantee covers
punctures, blow-out- s and general
wear. Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service against everything except
abuse. These tires are intended for
most severe service.

Orders have been received for these
tires for use in the United States
Government Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
offer, we will allow the following
prices for the next ten days.

TIKES TUBES
Tire Tube

28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10..25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3 2 14.05 3.00
34x3 2 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
3tix4 22.00 3.90
35x4 2 26.00 5.00
36x4 2 27.00 5.10
37x4 2 27.50 5.15

, 37x5 32.60 5.40
All other sizes. Non-Ski- 20 per

cent extra. 5 per cent discount if
payment in full accompanies order
and if two are so ordered, shipping
charges will be paid by us. C. O. D.
on 15 per cent of amount of order.
Our output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct only,
giving purchaser the advantage of
all middlemen's profits.

STRONGTREAD RUBBER CO.
Dayton, Ohio

con vers on s of ootnp" ;" V'y " "
nTnnrsTnners and church mem- - reproduced in these columns and

lowed by a protest by the editor, in
Mr McCord made aWl i'H- - ,

number of tr,ens nee nv - '
rnns tireachinp1. an" 't l" exnie"
that the church will feel the work of
the revivol in an increased power anu
membership.

t- - mi - ,n ...n has livpil
i ..nn,.e o nH has hepr. in"j no. his reio-hhor.- '.

v : : f T m. nminn. and
",!m "T." several oeop'e nnlvt and neither has he replied to,

which it was shown that the Grow--
er-- artkle was prompted by some

" Itorinr nhipct. and that his state.
ments were all without foundation in
font

One at least, of the leadincr fruit
crn wr.i of Crescent Litv wrote ir.pi '1 1 I . nVnn an nv -euitor Ol llie VJluwci naniiifi ati.A- -

nlanation of his attack, but up to the
nresent that individual has made no

nr nntire nf the KtntpmPnt.R of
this paper to the effect that he delib
erately misrepresented tms town ana
its people, its board of trade, and the
ntnur hncinpes intprpsts of t.hp town.
His attack was the most visciously
false string of stateemnts that nave
appeared in a Florida newspaper in

this generation, and the writer is a
cur who should be expelled from all
association with decent newspaper
men

In connection wun us aeiense oi
Crescent City The Palatka News is
proud to have the endorsement of the

threatened to kill
in fnssville r.ar his home, jirn i
said to have heen in church on S""-da- v

nieht and acting normal, hut h's
neiehhors sav he has been subject to
"snells" for Fome time back, eooe-ciall- v

since the death nf his w;fe
month or mo'-- ago. Deputy sheriff
Hunter took him in charge "d in
the afternoon he wa taken to Palt-k- a

" Denutv Sheriff Glissoi. He
carried his bible ,with him and tried
to convince from its r-- d.

in" that he was divinelv inspired to
rut few orne'v neighbors off from
the land of ths living.


